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power ta construct waterworks and cc-
tric liglit plants, and ta issu1e debentures
for $io,ooc, fr.r lacal iniprovemerts.

GOÙ)L.ktCI, ONT. -The Grand Trunk
R.îîlway Co. state tua: steps ivili be taL:en
at once te erec.t a large modern elevator
liere.

CHIATHIAM, ONT.-On the Sth ai De-
cember the ratepayers will voete on a by-
law ta purchase the present waterworks.
systemi.

IN'GrRS')LL, ONT.-The nitepayers will
decide whethier the town shAhl buihd a new
town hall or make imprao'ements ta the
liresent building.

LEANIINGrON, ONT.-The LO.O.F.
purpose building a three storey structure,
ta include opera hause ancl lodge roam,
at a cast ai $7,000.

GREEN'vOOD, B. C.-The Greenwood
City WVaterworks Ca. wîll construct a
systern ai waterworks, under the stîperin-
tendence of C. A. E. Shaw, C. E.

FORT STF.LE, B. C.-A brancb ai the
Çrow's Nest Pass raîlway %%ill be but ta
this place, thence Up the St. Mary's river ta
the North Star and Sullivan mines.

ALEXANDRIA BAY, ONT.- George E.
Wiîlson. archiitect, ai Ogdensburg, has
prepared plans for extensive aiterations ta
the Marsdcn House, ta cast Sîo,ooo.

GaRr BAY, ONT.-The erection ai the
Indian l'aint bridge is ta be proceeded
witb at once, the Indian Department
bavingz decided togrant the suin ai $3,coo.

MOUNT FORLbr, ONT.-Tenders are
invited untai the 3oth inst., by George J.
Reid, towi: treastirer, for the purLh.îse of
$4,914oÔ9 ai local impravc*nent deben-
turcs.

MONCTON, N.B-The question of veri-
tilation ai the new school building is under
canstderation by the Sehool Board. Tlîe
building comn.ittee have recommended
the fan systcm.

ST. HENRI, QuE-The counicil have
purchased a site for the newv lire station,
and an architect lias been instructed ta
prepare plans for a building ta cost not
mare than $7,000.

CHICOUTIMI, QuE.-It is propased ta
build a large hotel here, ta cast $5o,00o,
ta bc six stories, and supplied with cIe-
vatar, steatn hecating, electric liglit and
ather impravements.

DoRciiF.sTFR, N. B -A petitian is
being circulated thraugbout the coun :y
requesting the Dominion Government ta
build a pier a: Coae&s l'oint, a: an esti-
niated cost ofi$iaooo.

WVINDSOR, ONT. - Capîtalisîs irom
Chicago and Pittsburg have purchased
the white limestone quarry in Anderdon,
with the intention nf erecting large soda
ash works in ibis town.

RA~T PORTAGE, ONT.-Tlîe waterworks
by.law was carricd by the ratepayers.-
'Ne a!e infarmed ibat the building af the
new Presbyterian church will not be comn-
menced until next spring.

TiLsoNI3nuRG, ONT.-Canadian bridge
companies have heen asked ta tender on
a steel bridge ta be constructed over Big
Otter creek for the Tilsanburg, Part Bur-
wvell & Pacifie Railway Ca.

.\lAISONNLUVE, QUE-.- J. Alcide
Chausse, architect, af Mantreal, bas been
înstructed by the city cauncil ta prepare
plans for a city hall and a fire and police
station. Tenders will be callcd for in a
few weeks.

ALMîONTE, ONT.-A by-law ta issue
debentures for $2,Saa bas been given Its
third reading in councl.-At a recent
cauncil meeting, a cammittce ivas ap-
pointed tao secure information rcgardîng
granobithic pavements.

DUNDAS, ONT. -The Hamilton & Dun-
das Raîlway Ca. intend inaking imprave.
ments ta their station here. A large brick
addition will also bc erçctccl, \Vilhian &

WNalter Stewart, architects, ai Hlamilton,
are nowv preparing thte plans.

BEETON. ONT.-The caunty council
have decidcd to buîld the praposed Hause
ai Refuge in this town. The Ontario
goverrnnîent ill bc askcd ta allow the
issue ai debentures for tîte stim af $!oooo
for the erectian ai the building.

GATINEAU POINT, ONT.-At a recent
meeting ai the Irisbi Catbolics, it n'as de-
,cided ta ask permission from I-is Grace
Archbsbao Dubamel ta build a new
clitrch at WVest Templeton. The stinm ai
$4.100 bas alrcady been subscribed.

AVLMER, Qt.E.-A sebeme is an foot
to build a gYmnastum, 40x6o feet, in the
rear ai Tîînity clîurch.-E. J. Rainboth,
C. E., ai Ottawa, bias prcpared plans for a
systemn ai sewerage for the towvn. The
plans caîll for an expenditure ai $2oooo.

SIIRRIROOKE, QUE.-It iS stated that
the Quebec Central Raililway Ca. will make
alterations and additions ta their shops
bere, at a cost ai about $75,ooo.-The by.
law ta purchase the waterworks systemn
wili shortly be submitted ta a vote ai the
ratepayers.

BORCAVGEON, ONT.-A public meeting
wvas held here last wvecl ta discuss electric
railway matters. A proposition was can-
sidered ta build an electric railway be-
tween Fenelon Falls and Peterboro',.and a
committee wvas appoînted ta abtain in-
formation regarding cost ai construction,
etc.

LINDSAi, ONT.-At a meeting ai the
Arc.bidiaconal Conference beld here last
weck, the question ai establisbmng a surim-
mer school for clergymen at Lakefleld
wvas cansidered, and a committee, consist-
ing ai Messrs. Stevensan, Warren, Webb
and others, appointed ta make arrange-
ments.

GAJ.T, ONT.-At a meeting oi the
caunicil an Tuesday last, it wvas decided ta
subrnit ta the ratepayers a: the tirne ai
the municipal clections by-laws for the
enlargemnen: ai the nmarket square, the
erectian ai a madern fire-haîl, a fire alarm
system, and a sewerage systemn for a por-
tion ai the town.

GFORGEVILLE, QUE.-The Owl's Head
Hotel Company, which bas just been in-
corporated in the state oi New York, will
construct a large botel on Lake 'Mem.
phermagRog, about seven miles from bere.
Wo'rk wvîl be cammenced in the spring
The campany is composed ai three tNeg
York capitalisis, C. D. WVatkins, WV.
Sapbmer and J. W. Fleming.

WOODSTOCK, ONT.-Wc are informed
that no eompany has been fornied for the
construction ai an electric railway be-
twveen Wnodstock and Ingersoll. The
franchise for the town ai Woadstock is
held by the Wooclstack Electric Light,
Power %& Street Railway Co., who have
endeavored ta interest parties in the
building ai the rand, but so far witbout
success.

BROCKVILLE, ONT.-Tbere is said ta
be an agitation in favor ai a municipal
lîghting plant.-A rumour is con-en: that
steps will be taken in the spring to build
ain electrie railway.-At a meeting held
last wveek, it 'vas rcsolved ta endeavor ta
ferrm a campany ta build a boat ta ply
betwcen Brockville and Union Park.
Messrs Davis & Sons, Kingstan, sub-
nîitted plans for a boat îaa icet in length
and cstimated ta cas: $7,500.

SAULT STE. ?4ARIE, ONT.-It is said
that a campany bas been iormed ta erect
a large refineiy near bere. Tbey will
ask the government for a grant ai $225,-
ooa, and will agrc ta invcst $1,500,000 in
the undertaking. Mi. Scari. president ai
the Newv York Board ai Trade; Mr. Mc-
Gaw, bridge builder, ai WVashington ; Mr.
E. V. Douglas, of New Yark ;. Mr. F. H.
Clergue, president of the Sault Ste. Marie
Pulp and Papçr Ca.; 1Ijr, Gia. ApçTý9gq,

of Toronto, andi Mr. Alex. ]3arnett, oi
Renfrew, are said ta be behind the schenme.

. RANTFORD, ONT.-A committce, con-
sisting of Messrs. WVhittaker, Stanley
and Yeigb, and Dr. WVatson, have been
appointed ta take steps looking ta the
crection ai the Y.M.C.A. swimming bath.
-A deputation af prominent citizens have
placed bcfère the Dominion government
the dlaims for a subsidy for the Toronto,
Hamilton & Buffalo Railway.-Tlîe Mas.
sey-Harris Co. have dccided ta expend
$i5,ooo upon a special fire protection
system.-A proposaI lias been made by a
syndicale, with a capital of $5o,ooo, ta
erect a new opera on Colborne street op-
posite the Kerby House.

WINNIPEG, M1AN. - The Winnipeg
Street Railway Ca. are applying ta the
Privy Council for permission ta cross the
C.P.R. tracks at Main strect.-Yesterd.ay
the ratepayers voted on a by-law ta raise
$700,000 for the construction ai a systemn
of waterwarks by artesian wvells. 'Ne
have not Iearned ai the resuit oi the vote.
-The Fire, 'Nater and Light Committee
have recommended that a by-lawv be sub.
mitteuifor the purchaseaf asiteandtbeerec-
tien thereon ni a fire-haîl, at an estimateil
cost Of $30,oo.-It lias been decided ta in-
vite tenders for electric street lighting fnr
a pcriod ai tbree or five years, from April
2_51h, 1898.

HANIILTON, ONT.-William & WNalter
Stewart, archîitects, invite tenders up ta
faon of Tuesda-y,3oth inst.,for remodelling
ai and additiars ta Proctar's block, James
street south.-Stewart Mcl>bie bas been
granted a building permit fora brick store
and dwelling, corner Earl and Bartan
streets, ta cost $2,30.-Hand & Teale
wiîll build an addition ta their factary,
King sireer west.-A gentleman bas made
a proposition ta the city counicil ta build
an clectric railway fram Hamilton ta
Caledona.-It is probable that the Heinz
Pickie Co., ai Pittsburg, will establish a
iactory in tbis city, a free site having been
offered. The companv propose ta erect
new buildings.-lî is understood that the
Hamilton RadirÀi Raîlway Campany will
extend their line ta Burlington in the
spring.

.QYEBEC, QuE.-The city wiIl ask per-
mission ironi the Legislature ta issue de-
bentures for the sum, af $2io.aoo, ta be ap-
plied ta pay the cost ai work and ai land
ta be purcbased ta npen, extend, widen
and pave streets, public squares, etc., and
ta execute improvements and public
wvorks af a peimanent character.-Tan-
guay & Valice, architects, are preparing
plans for the interiar ai the cathedral at
Alexandria, Ont.-Same architects wvilI
sbortly invite tenders for thefinishing ai
the parish cburch ai St. Peter, Riviere du
Sud.-Berlinguet & Ler.ay, arcbitects,
are pieparing plans far a Normal scbool
at Charlottetown, P.E.I., for the gavern-
ment. The probable cost willl be $5o,.
oo0, and tenders will be invited early next
week. - Mr. Berlinguet bris been in-
structed ta prepare plans for a new
theatre building ta be built between the
Y.M&%.C.A. and St. John's Gate. The cast
is estimated at $60.000.

OTTrAWA, ONT.-J. R. McNeill has
]purch-tsed the Latimer properzy on the
north.west corner oi Wellington and Bank
streets.-The AlIied Trades and Labor
Association arc considerrng the erecrion
ai a new biîilding.-N.r. H. J. Beemer,
president ofithe Pon'ia-c&z Pacific juniction
Rat;l%%vay Ca., lias ordered twelve miles ai
i ails, and it is expectecl that the work ai
construction will be proceeded wvith dur.
ing the winter. It is hoped ta complete
tbe line by June t 5tb, 1893. A connect-
ing line bet-ween the railway at 'Nalthani,
the prescrnt terminus, and Pembroke will
probably be bult. This will necessitate
the constrnctinn ai bridges across the
Ottawa river a: Allumette Island.-Not-
withstanding thc rçcent rumors, it is bc,


